Gleaners Food Bank of Indiana

FUND DRIVE
Make an immediate difference in your community by hosting a fund drive. More than 270,000 people turn to
Gleaners and our network of community partners for assistance each year.
Hosting a FUND DRIVE is a great way to give back, create a team building experience and show your support for
Gleaners and the fight against hunger.
Using our fund drive website, donors can set up a virtual peer-to-peer fundraiser. It’s easy for donors and more
efficient for Gleaners thanks to the ongoing support of our food and fund partners.
Every dollar donated could help provide up to FIVE meals for hungry Hoosiers.
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START HERE
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PLAN

Click here to start your fund drive. Register as an individual, as a team captain or join a team. You can
add your logo or a photo and edit the copy on your page to customize it to you! Build teams for some
friendly competition or host a birthday or other special event drive. Once registered, you’ll receive a link
to your customizable web page where you can accept donations and share your progress.

Don’t forget to set a goal during registration. Your goal gives your supporters something to work towards.
Enthusiasm and leadership are vital to the impact your drive will make for our neighbors struggling with
hunger.
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PROMOTE
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THANK YOUR SUPPORTERS

Emailing your fund drive page link is a great way to get people involved! From sending emails to friends
and family, to including the link on social media or in your newsletter, gaining attention is important to
making your drive a success. While you are logged in, visit your participant center to track the progress of
your drive or send email to supporters using our email templates!

Remember to thank those who supported you during your fund drive. Whether they shared your page on
social media, or made a donation to you or your team. Email templates are available in your participant
center. Thanks to Gleaners’ incredible purchasing power every $1 received could help provide up to $9 in
groceries to hungry Hoosier families.

QUESTIONS?

Still have questions? Feel free to reach out to our team at feedIND@gleaners.org!

Can’t host a fund drive but still want to get involved?
Check out our new calendar featuring all of the month’s activities - www.gleaners.org/action

